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Now that the time is fast approaching when our new Senior Minister will be
here, many arewondering just what that will mean. Will there be changes in our
church? More importantly, will I like whatever these changes are?

Over the years, the CongregationalChurch has seen many and significant
changes come over the individual congregations. In the 17thCentury, after the
Pilgrims settled in this country, the congregations took charge of the religious life in
no uncertain terms. On Sunday, everyone went to worship - or else. This edict not
only affected members of the congregations, but it affected those who were not
members also. Just try that today. With the increasing secularismin our world today,
that just would not work.

Every group of churches has experienced change and lots of it. The Roman
Catholic Church is the most visible andeven thoseof us who have only a limited
knowledge of it, areaware of theirmajor, and at times, cataclysmic changes. Other
denominations are notliketheyused tobe,but muchof thathas gone unnoticed by
us.

Today, however, I wantto zero inonaCongregational Church custom from days
long gone, about 1850, which isno longer practiced today. In fact, Ibelieve thatmost
of you,eventhose of youwith pure Congregationalism flowing through your veins
and arteries will not know about it. The custom is "The Anxious Bench"

Revivals were frequent during the early days. Preachers would prepare lengthy
sermons onthe absolute necessity for menand women torepent and then to
experience a full-blown conversion to faith in Christ as the Savior and Redeemer.
The term "hell-fire andbrimstone" certainly would characterize those sermonsand
the mood of those revivals.

Some of the people would quickly and completely give themselves over to
Christ. They were able to repent of their sins and to accept Christ's loving
forgiveness. Butnoteveryone.

Andhere iswhere the anxious bench comes in. There would always be anumber
ofmen and women who would have ahard time examining themselves inorder to
learn oftheir sinfulness. And since they did not feel their sin, they saw no reason to
declare their faith in the One who came to forgive those sins. These were theones
who sat inthe anxious bench, located right down front inthe church. There they sat
soeveryone could see them. They were theones whowere having trouble with their
conversion. The rest of the congregation and the pastor prayed mightily for them to
allow the Holy Spirit to lead them to asaving faith inChrist. Hymns, sermons,
prayers, special extra services; all were used tomove the reprobates toconversion.






